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By Teri Riggs

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Mandi Waters had the worst day ever. She
lost her job, found her fiance in bed with her best friend, then discovered he d been stealing from
her. She seeks refuge with her beloved aunt in the peaceful seaside town of Heaven s Beach. Her
ability to trust may be in tatters, but the handsome businessman with the surfer boy looks, might
have her reconsidering. Josh Foster s mother has her greedy eyes on the only waterfront property
left in Heaven s Beach. Unfortunately, it belongs to a woman unwilling to sell. Her solution is
simple: coerce Josh into seducing the owner s niece, in hopes she ll sell. However, Josh will never
get involved in the same kind of sordid relationships his mother had. Especially when he meets
Mandi. She s the kind of woman he could love--until he discovers Mandi is the prey his mother
means to trap in her tangled web of deception. Mandi and Josh have both sworn off love. But if
they will let it, the magic of Heaven s Beach may help them find a way...
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ReviewsReviews

This composed book is excellent. This really is for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. Your life period will probably be change
as soon as you total looking over this ebook.
-- Cheyanne Barrows-- Cheyanne Barrows

The book is fantastic and great. I have go through and i also am certain that i will planning to read through once more once more down the road. Its been
printed in an exceedingly simple way and is particularly simply a er i finished reading through this publication through which really changed me, change
the way i think.
-- Hank Powlowski-- Hank Powlowski
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